
SATURDAY PRESS.
CllURUt-GOIN- IS HAWAII.

I hare ipokcn of the chapel of Ulupalakua
and that reminds me of the delight neatly all
natives take in church-coing- . They go In for
it Iretnedously, not, hoecr, from am thing
approaching what civiliralion
calls religious fervor. Th-t- element is totally
lacking in the native character, t speak, of
course, from my own olcratlon, which, al-

though limited to a couple of months time, have
len varied and persistently pursued, I con-
sider the constantly repeated assertion that
these people the common people, always
are Christians to lie observed,, and that makes
their great church-goin- prrdiliction all the
more curious. When one of the Kamchamehas
"broke the kapu, which is the way history
expresses the circumstance that pagan worship
was aoonsnco, ne also royally ordered all na-

tives to become Christians, Most of the na
tives had at that time liecomc impressed with
the advantages of Christianity over the worship
oi niois ami mythological gotls, as hail rame-hamch- a

I, and that was in this way: When
Vancouver showed the first king of all Hawa
iian the ilcficrcnce lietwcen a musket ami a
spear for purposes of warfare, and the dif
fcrance between sharp steel carpenter's tools
ami sione axes, lor purposes ol canoe InnMing,
and told him of the diflcrcncc between a

cottage and n native grass hut, he im-
pressed him that all the advantages resulted
from Christiamt). llcing anxious to comer!
the old heathen, he sold Christianitv. mind
)ou, not civilization and science, brought the
advantages ne Mimcu out. I'romptly, ami
upon that Idea, Christianity was proclaimed
and adopted, not with a change of heart, but
from a conviction that a Christian musket
would kill an enemy at n greater distance than
a native spear, and that a sharp steel adie
would hollow out a canoe quicker than a
stone ax, Consequently the Idols were broken,
the missionaries were welcomed, churches
were built, and the strong, hearty nation of
400,000 hapjiy people vindled to At.om.,!. . . . .
uiscaicu scrvuors of the tieopic who cnrlstian
lxeil them,

I low deep the Christian ethics thev nretend
to liclicvc and doubtless think thev do lie- -

licve are rooted In the hearts of this simple
pcopic, was niusiraicii ny an incident mat

while we were In the volcano, which I
purposely refrained from mentioning in my
last letter, liecausc I can make belter use of ft
here. Our party was accomtianied Into the
volcano by a native servant of Col Macfarlanc.
When we stood on the brink ot the burning
lake, in the sjiccchlcss admiration of the
terrific phenomenon, that nallvc withdrew lo
one side and with a simple earnest ilcvoutncss
we could not but rescct, took from his belt a
niece of tobacco and a r silver piece,
both of which he threw into the tossing lava
an offering to I'tlc, goddess of volcanoes, the
worship of whom was still stronger in the heart
of that man than the Christian belief which his
ancestors had adopted by royal edict. Yet
that native will go to church on every possible
opiiorliinlly because he meets a crowd of other
natives there and he is intensely ivrrarinus.
because ii pleases his vanity to be thought of
Kumiiciii iinjiunnncc 10 oc laikco to and pray
cil for by a foreigner, speaking native, and

hose nil because he loses the singing and
music of the service.

One of the most remarkable superstitions
once universal nmoni? the natives and not vet
wholly extinct is the belief In the power of
tcnum native priests to pray any man or wo-
man to death who may lc selected for that un-
pleasant operation. It is a fact too perfectly
established lo admit of question, that is was
once not an uncommon occurrence for a man's
enemy to employ a priest (the cuff happened
lo lie washed on which I had written the native
name of the priest) to pray the man to death,
and that the victim, hearing of this, whould
certainly die on the day the priest had appoint.
cd for that consummation of the lnrrain. I
have talked with old while residents who have
endeavored to reason with natives suptioscd lo
be under the duth-spcll- . No amount of
ridicule or argument could convince the natives
that they might just as well continue to live as
die for all the priest could do. The natives
alwavs were, and still arc, absolute fatalists,
and they demonstrated the extent of their in- -

liorn belief thai certain men were given the
(unci u uoouoo 10 ticatn, uy dying in com-
pliance with the exercise of thai power. Cor.
S. F, Call.

THE TEMPERANCE OUTLOOK.
Any one whose opinion is worth consulting

at all, would, If he could, place liquor beyond
the reach of those uiwn whom it works mis- -

c, ' ,That 's to "' evcr' '"K'Me man is
theoretically in favor of prohibition, bnwrvrr
much he may question the practical utility of
liiuiuuiiury ias. 1 nai sum laws nave worked
well under certain exceptionally favorable con-
ditions, is true, but it is equally true that in
most cases their efficient enforcement has
moved impracticable. The existence of any
law Is justified only by the possibility of its en-
forcement, and where such enforcement is im-
possible any law Incomes al once worse than
useless, for it provokes iiopular contempt. One
such law weakens all others, by suggesting that
they too may be broken with impunity. Mr.
Henry Hitchcock recently delivered an address
at St. Louis, before the State liar Association,
which brings together, In a compact form, the
legislation ol different states on this vital ques-
tion. Iowa passed the most sweeping enact-
ment in the shaeof a conslitutionaramend-ment- ,

absolutely forbidding the manufacture or
sale of any Intoxicating liquor within her limits,
and trawlers on through lines of railroad have
had the satisfaclon, or otherwise, of seeing
posted in tuUcc cars, and at railway restau-
rants, notices to the effect that liquors cannot
be had. One of the state courts, however,
pronounced the amendment unconstitutional
on technical grounds, and its decision is now
confirmed on appeal by the State Supreme
Coutt. In Mssissipni the sale of liquors has
been prohibited in lifty different towns. One
county permits the sale of malt liquors alone,
w hile another allow 1 liquors of any kind lo 1

sold In only one of its towns. Another act
curiously permits the sale of liquors within a
radius of seven miles of lun inrrlkl
whose denomination, by the way, il would be
iiiticjunK iu ascertain, ao 11 is witli other

territories and districts within the slate. In
oouin Carolina a similar set of provisions sub-
sists, with special laws for certain localities,
while a general statute provides for a local n

vole in any city, town or village, a majori-tri- o

decide on "licensc"or "nnlii-rnw- - Vl,i
exempting from prohibition in any event do
mestic wine sold by the gallon. This, by the
way, would seem to indicate an approach to.... ....... irauuir luta ui icw ivngiand
certainly a most desirable Innovation. Iln Ken-
tucky special acts regulate the sale of liquors In
the different counties, as in the two stales just
named 1 and, in some instances, public senti-
ment has changed, local prohibitory laws hav-
ing been repealed presumably in accordance
with a change of opinion on the part of thepeo-pi-

In Texas a localoptionlawhas bcenin force
for some time, and was slightly amended in
18S1. In Ohio the "1'ond Law," imposing a
heavy lax on dealers, was overruled, as

Mnf ln ron'Het with the general
prohibition of licenses. Another law prohibited
bunilay saIcs wherever liquor was old on
week-day- but this is understood to have
proved a dead letter. In Massachusetts the
license law has lately been mail ,.. .,.;.
gent, In prophetic aniiciiution, txrthaps, of
General liutlcr't accession lo the Governor- -
snlpl and Connecticut has a "license or no
license law, dependent uiwn the vote of tow n
meetings. Here, too, the seller is madcresiwn.
Ible for damage done by men made drunk

on his premises, and sales lo habitual drunk-ard-

minor, or persons already intoxicated,
are made punishable according to the gravity
oftheofrense. It is evident 7rom all these
scraps of legislation, Hut Interest In the liquor
qucstiou is active In will.-!- . ....-,- , l ..!of the Union, and the Inference Is certainly
fair (bat contempt for drunkenness and active
Ptlrfot Its victims Is gaining ground in quartets
hitherto Indifferent. If r.ot rather inclinnl tofavor free liquor. This feeling must (ell for
the advancement of the temperance cause
whatever existing local laws may be, and it is
upon the growth of this Hut .the friends of
--yiuw! may moM surely base their hope
of reform. The formation ol
dub and of associations whose member,
pledge themselves against "perpendicular
drinking," point in the same direction, and arc
to be nly commended, so far as they go, to
Uiscoukc tippling at the bars of drinking,
place. Upon the whole, if we look back lilty)carnd take into the account the vast in-"-

of population, the temperance outlook
fyy no means discouraging. Even in fng-lan-

where prohibitory taws are unknown, the
wead of intelligence has exerted a

wuHicuce on tne sales ot liquor, at indicated
j l ," Men who are not Altogether
ted sometime! get drunk a great many strict-I- f

itairxarate men sometime drink and never
get drunk. The former class will be serv ant
M Mop snort of Inebriation when it ihiwns up.

ofetrfUoj-go- contempt and pity

Jlctu uucrliscmcnts.

ILLINGHAM & CO.,D
DEALERS IN

Agricu 1 lu nil I in pi emenls,

jrAJtDlVAJtE,
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

PAINTS, OltS and VARNISHES,

Kr.nnir.sn a sit t.riinir.trisa 011.1
A SMCIALTV.

The largest assortment of PLOWS, for all purposes, to
l found on the islands.

Harrows, Cultiratnrt, Horse Shoe. Ox Votes,
Of flows O ("Mine, Fodder Cutters,
Corn and Hominy Mill,
Garden end Canal Itarrows.
.STUIIKIiAKKK VVA'IONS,
Hnd Carta,
AxleGreaiw w,Lheap,

Liilirlrntlnrx nml Illnmlnrvtinu OtN
a nrrclAiTV

KEROSENE Oil. STOVES,
I.amp Chandliersaml Ijinterm -- nrwM)l;
Hom-- . Ilcltinir, I'umlis,
I'owdfr, Shot ami Cam,
Shelf Hardwire,

Jlown'a Stnndnril Anioricnn Scnlea,
for all purposes!

flnnil,
Ire Crtftlil Vrmert

.iyatr IntHtrarr,
1 hiimrr.

Call and examine our eomU. Our stock U ) con-
stantly replenished with the laleM and ment approve,!
inrentiuns that it Ii impolitic to enumerate them
within the iace of our advertltement.

tiii: i.ATr.xr Mri:,TV,
Something which no one should I without, is one of the

Mnisnoso-Cnloi- to Firn-Pro- of Safen,
llond Cases or Jewel Caies,

Read one teAtiinonUI out of many.
Ktf-or- t ef Cemmitttt ef I'trt tntnianct i'.xfirtli
At a meeting of the MassachiMcttt Mutual Eire In-

surance Unin, held At Nanlaslcet lleach, Anfiu.t vo,
t88l samples of luxes manufactured hy the Alagneso-Calcit- e

f Company were shown. An ironI), aUrtit two fett long and one foot deep and wide,
wiih( lining s of an inch lluck of Magtteso.
Calcite material, was filled with various documents,
greenlmcks, anil pan of a enrd of lucifer matches. It
was then place,! un a lied of hot coals, and at least
four feet or dry, hard wood piled upon it. The hox was
kept under extreme heat for an hour and a half. Not-
withstanding the Iron cover of the liox was so Imdly
warped that the lining was in immediate contact Willi
the llames, on opening it the whole' contents were found
in a tierfcct state of preservation. A small bond and
note case, designed to be used inside of vaults and safes,
was subjected til the same decree of he.it for hilf on
hour, and its contents were also found as free from any.
appeal ance oi lire or smoke as wnen piacetl therein.

11, C IlK.FLnw,
ASIOS llATKS,
ClIAS. II. CUMIsr.s
ClIAs. A. HnVVKANIl,
Elijah Howr, r.,
ALrxKir m IIarhour,

lJ-t-f Krpresei)talive-- insurance olTicers.

""PJONEER" LINE,

FROM LIVERPOOL

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

OFFER FOR SAI.i:,

From the cargoes of the UI.l.OCK and other recent
vessels, the following

Dry Goods and Clothing:
rrintft of ihc latwt tlen, fal colors;
Hlue Icn!m, Hrown Linen Unlls
White Croydon Sliretinjj,
Horrock't Clutln, Waterproof Tweeds
Tow el mid 1 ow eling, CJIa. 'I ow eh,
lable L'Ioih Table Napkint,

Pare Linen. Shawls, Dronv Goods,
Grenadines, While and Colored Sillct,
Colored Satin, (jras Clotlis,
Artificial Flowers and Fenthen,
Cotton Handkerchief, S.Ik llandkeTchiefs,
Table Covert, woolen: Colored Crapct,
Fancy, Mixture and Illue and Cray Flannels,
Victoria Uwm, I! rook' Spool Cotton,
Illue and White Check Uimlo,

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Fancy FLud, Rccatta Shirt, Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirt.
Fancy Scarfs IIot Reefers,
Men's White and It rown Cotton llilf Ho,
Ladies llov, Men's Heady-mad- e Clothing,
Men's Hats,
I --idie ll.its (white, black, and fancj- - straw),
India Rubber Coats, Canes and IKEing,
Hlue and Gray Horse Hlanket,
Woolen Blankets all sues, colors and weights;

Vet ret Carpet, Velvet Jtu,
Vctret ruifl Ttt gentry Minor Mut.

SADDLERY.
A full nfcortment of CENT LUMEN'S and LA-

DIES" SADDLES ; also. Saddles for llos and Girl,
and a few

JOCKKX' SAlWLVSf

Assortment of
URIDLES, Saddle Cloth and ChamoN Skins.

Sugar Bogs, 20x36.
Cool Bags, 26x37.
Rice Bags and Twine

(httrittitteit Corrugated Itunfluu (a cauce),
in 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths.

HOOFING SCREWS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDGING,
Annealed Fence Wire, No. 4, 3 Band 7, and Staples;
Galvanized Iron Duckets all sues;

Oalvanired Garden Horderins. and Netttne,
ginned Iron Saucepans, all sues;
traKiusTt, rc japan 1 Hacking,

i'uvliw Jlrick-- una Giudvn Tiles,
Garden Rollers.
Jjwn Sean and Chairs,
umbrella Stands,
Iron Scrapers,

THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS.
Clotits ilmkrti,

lltlml'lluthtt,
1l'urk-llikr- l,

.S';,,i,f,s Jtankctn.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Fancy Glass Flower Stands,
Fern lUskcts, etc.

PORTLAND ClSlEsNT-Kl- RK URICKS,

Flrt Clajr,
Wkltiaa.
Cksvlk,
Yellow Ochre,
Alum.

ROOFING SLATES,
Llrrrjtool ,.,ll i,t ltotk A.i(, Zd.ra, J',if,

"" J'olfeJ Oil; H'urtrttrr .Saute
flMil Oruterlrt,

English, American and Hawaiian

rLAOSI
Three, fit. and wsen rds Ion.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admirallir lerf, tUs )', f, ,', and H.

POWELL DUFFRYN STEAM COAL,

SUtloaary,

Irssa gUsU
ENGLISH LEATHER IIELTINO, frou. "ju,a,-(svrtuo- a.

ristor Oilolotha.
One MU'Uoru i'oar t'aHaUt EHflnt.
M--, Ottt XhrtHitr fuwtr IVrKeal

S' THEa K. OA VIES k CO.

Ojcnei-ii- l ubcctiscmcnlo.

rASTLE & COOKB,

llatraim, II. I.,

Would call attention to their Large and
TSrled Stock ot

Agricultural Implements

Con lining of the anrlralled Paris Steel

BREAKING PLOW,

The MoIIm Steel IlreaVem, and Furrowing Plow, Mo--
i) C1..1 tu . .i ;... tti. i i:.t.t.line jicu mwv-a- ii mrsri iiit:1 JIs (.uiii

rators, Dirt Scrapers .

John Doornn GanR Plown,

Planters' Hoe of the liest make

DISS10NS CEhEDKATKD CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames' Shovels and Spade.
Garden Iloes. Canal Harrow, Ox

IIoms, Yoke, Cliaini. Fence
Chain.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS.

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder.
anil Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumtngo, Al
bany Grease, Unston's and

b. and J. I'ilen, all sires and
kind. Steam Packing, Plat

and Round India Rubier,
A i.letoi and Soap Stone,

FLix Packing. India Rub-l-er

Hcwe,j to a inch, Pipcj
and Coupling, Nut and

Washers, finished, Machine
Ilotti. all she. Cold pressed

Ulacksmiih'sI-nginetr'- s and
Hammers, ripe

Cullers, Winches, 8 Inch to
34 Inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scraper, Grindstones, Uet
American Mar Iron and Tool ,

bteel. Rudders' Hardware,
all kind and M!e. Hub-buc-

Paints ami Oil, raw
and lioiled, Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paint, Umber, Venetian,

u..i ri... r.n... e- .-ICU) .MIlslllllslIUl
Whiting, German Window"'

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

STAPLE GROCERIES,

No. t and Flour No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory,
Pure English Spices. Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES ; The Val-
uer Krrtmrnf tHt, II enton'

l,lnhi(t 14 inch, Htthher
&lrhiff ami ('aura Jtrahe just at
hand, Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack.
Infy. Ac, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OH CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Parley, Potatoes. Parrels
Salmon, Hams, Atbetos Mixture for Hotter tand Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire

and Staples, Galvanized Roofing,

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family;

uson .Macnines, me best assortment to ,bc lound,
and at llottom fticcs.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands tilled at Uest Kates and
with dispatch.

SOMETHING WORTH READING.

J. E. WISEMAN,

Ileal r.ntate Jtroker and General
Jtuslnenn Aaent.

No. 37 MebchantStkekt Honolulu, II. I,

I have now several neat HOUSES and COTTAGES
to let in various tarts of Honolulu and suburbs.) Also,
some good lludding Lots and prp;crty to scll.1

KuruivwE.NT Found ro those Sitting Wokk.

I AM rKkrAKCD TO FURNISH

MONEY AT ANY TI M.E

OH riasTKTLASS SECITMITY.

Ltgtil J'jftrt of all Dtscripiont Dnruti,

Engraving and renmanship Tastefully Done. Custom
House Lntrics and CorrcspondeiM.-- . attended to.

r AGF.NT rOR THE UEST

Firs and Life Isuartvnoe Coaspajsle
IN THE WORLD.

Dills Collected ; llooVs and Accounts Ke; Orders
of every business nature I rum Ihe other islands will
meet is tth promptness.

TELSrilONB, tSi .1'. 0. IIjj, jij
107 yn

"THB EVILS OF PAINTING

..AND.,

THEIR REMEDY.
"IlbasUen sakl with much truth, loo, thai luose.luintu; might, with study and acmiircmenl of taste.

its rank as a liberal art,- --
Wafers' jV.im

IWliesjng lie abost lo be true, A. U. KERR has now
hit of working h business laHonolulu. Inthbraiiils.. s, t.. . ,.,.- - ;- - " . "T "ius, iiw survivesor thai celebrated atlUi, Mr. Max Kohn, formerly ofSor, rmndsco, hoe work in ih lm of

I'liiliifawil Jrvrullre l'u'ttrrliitnytMg,
Frescoing, etc, Is up to the present time unsurpasd
l?T "',.'?? Hanas, has neser been uaUidV For

Jobs, iru-cU- u mechanics only will U
In future, puroos can depend upon my ful&lliiuesery order on the nut scientific baiis known to shetrade. Hie

AND lirrTS-niv- h

Ppartuvent wiU be permanently presided b- - Mr.
braATuavaa (.further cjouo.ut uonecuLiry).

P. i Send for ilesigns of frescos foe cUfingt and

"XiOKH" ruiXT MTOMK,

No. Jl kOia STaiar,, , KsJMU-M-

cucntl ,3tf)ucrliocmci..0.

- BREWER & COMPANY,

HoiOLfLP, II. I.

OtTer for sale ihe rarto of the Mtirtkit Dtm'i, the fol
lowing hit of Merchandise:

Card Matches, Farmer's Boilers, Barrels

Best Plaster, Franklin Store Coal,

Hair Mattresses, Double and Sin-

gle, Balesof Excelsior,'Nets

of Trunks, Second-han- d

Safes In good order

and at extremely

low Prices,
t

Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

A Choice selection of

VarrluaeHf I'avtonn,

llankct Tojtn, itlfftrcnl ttyhi,

Vat Under Carryall,

Jlrunnell Top liugnlen,

Also, Jr bark JitwarJ Afttf,

Cases Yellow Metal, 18, 20, 22, 24 ouncesl

Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Hand 'Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the above goods are In an excel-
lent condition, and will be sold low to
close Consignments.

pi-CKIVE- THIS DAY, '

Ex steamei Suez,

SAXMON In barrel.
Salmon, in !f barrels, ,
Salmon liclfics, in kitts,
Barrels Mess Hccf,
llarrcls V. M. Tork,
Pig Pork, in i barrels.

BUTTER In kegs and kltt
Duller, in glass jats,
An assortment of Cose Goods,
Casks Hams,
Cases Jams and Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Cases Codfish,
Cases Dried Apples,

TURKEY and TONGUE lnraaee
Cases Dried lteef,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot Dread,
Cases Cocoanut Taffy Cakes,
Cases Palace Mixed liiscuits, ,
Cases Oatmeal, in lo-l- b bags,
Cases Cornmeal, in 10-l- b bags,
Cases Split Peas,

ONIONS- - ln cases
Cases and bags Red Potatoes,
liags Hcd Beans,
Hags White lleans,

. Uags Ilran,

Golden Gate Roller Floor,
Cotton Duck, Nos. i to 10,
Cotton Kaven Duck, Nos. S, lo, 12.

FOK SALK BY

B O X, E S ft CO .,
Qtirrn tilrrrl ...Honolulu

OOMETH1NG NEW

PHOTOGRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Having purchased the rhotocrahf Gallery of Mr. M,
Uickaon, will continue iho bukinet at the old stand.

Ity INCREASED FACILITIES and em.
pIoine FIRST-CLAS- ARTISTS, we

shall endeavor to malntain.the prestige
of the old and popular Gallery.

and to merit a liberal patron-
age by fair dealing and

Superior Work.

BPEOIAI. ATTENTION

GIVEN TO CHILDREN,
We are prepared to da all kinds of work from Minla

turc to life sire either In

WATER COLORS.
CRAYON,

INDIA INK
OR OIL

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLORED, Ac, &c

The only Gallery in Honolulu, hkh has a complete
VUllCUIUIl us I

ISLAND VIEWS, :,

In addition to those purchased of Mr. Dickson, ire
have the entire collection of VIEWS and Portrait

Negatives made by Mr, Chase, thus eoabhag
us to offer the greatest variety la vieirs,

comprising
PICTURESQUE,

TOWN, PLANTATION
A Nil r'LOW VIEWS

Also, a supply of Hawaiian and South Sea Island cur
losilles. Ferns, Shells, &c A fine stock of Frames,

Mats, and Passepartouts eonstanilr on haad.
Vhurgrt HraionaUt and HtmHIn

Guaranteed.
Give us atU. J. WiUimau & Ct.

st'Q.r Numbci s tea and 104 Fort Street.

TITE HAVE CONSTANTLY

OX HAND ULK CjUANTITIU Or

HAY AND GRAIN
Of all kinds, which we offer to purchasers at

THE LOWSstT MARKET RA'
Our stack is renewed by each arrival from the coati.

HAVING A

OBIIT MIL!.,
H'urrJ'rvjarei4tu(rltsWirreiiMaUtfs1

AT TIM. f ' ,

OENERAL AGENTS FOR

Tkt FaeiJIt AluluiXLift Jmiurttut C. efC!.,
Tkt Staff ittvslwuHt HiurjtKt Co., iCl.,
Tkt feovtr Ttltfkew, tkt timfUil, tut mml

thtafai mot) in sue. '

! A IMS1-
-

6 0.,

encrnt bertioemtnto.

CALIFORNIA

FURNITURE CO.,

fly the Jerri and F.mrtl we have received LARGE
AUDI DONS to our stock of

FURNITURE IN EVERY LINE !

And we are selling;

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

We also MANUFACTURK to order

SPRING MATTRESSE
(of trery Vintl)

EUREKA MATTESSES.
nml FiHowj,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
and PiIIowi,

FEATHER PIXIrOWS
and Ilolsters,

SHEET and

PIIXOW OASES.
(all si.es,)

Lounges and Bed Lounges

9 nude to order,

I'urchaner ran hare their choice of
COVERINGS IN SILK OR PLAIN REPP

E. P. ADAMS, Agent.
Telephone Na 7a.

rWrssl ' w Ji

.ly

. T'r A

" ' ''''HE LEADING '

MILLINERY HOUSE,

ir ' . j. r .

;'J&! i'

CHAB. J, FUHEI

4' fA I f rr -

f
- . ' I ) t .

' ',.TJI
'

, t O.TH1 J. 1 V . J

Airo ricoobt aooM

'ITIB SHOWN

M1 is i
" fi, 'fi 1 v

W THMKIXaaOMI

.ClIAS. J riSIIKL

ll

CKp4MKrOtl AUC OKKNWtHOW

ft "U
'! .JL..JLA

Ccncr.tl bbcrttccnunto.

TUTAX BCKARTS

NEW STORE.

GRAND OPENING
OF STOCK

I take (Teal platire In Informing mr friends and thr
public In general, that I have

REM OVE D
To my line Htnrr,

113 and 115 Fort Street,

Where I open with an entire NF.W STOCK OP JEW
ELRV, SOLID GOLD AND PLATED,

WATCHES,

of all description, and a complete
assortment of

SILVElt-VLAT- EI WAltE,

Aeent for Simpson s, Hall's, Steel's and Roger's
Silrer Plated Ware. Depot of the Genuine

American, Waltham and Elgin
Watches.

WATCH REPAIRING
Will beat Ufore, A SPECIAL I1KANCH OF MINE

all Work. A lull line ot J

Hpettneten nml J?yefjlacM,

ThanVful for the confidence hown me, I invite the
puMic to Inspect my stock before purchasing

My good standing in this Kingdom, from long ears
experience in this brnineM, is a guarantee that I shall
offer the HKSTat the VERY LOWEST PRICES. I

lave spared no expense in selecting new stock tn order
to keep up my reputation and to give satisfaction.

3 tm

f WEST,

Queen Strkrt,
Next door to Hackfeld & Co.'i.

Honolulu, H. L,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Of the Hawaiian Islands. All kinds of Repairing and
Wheel making executed on the most scientific prin-

ciples. At this establishment horses an:

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the Dlacksmiths' department all work will be turned

out in the future, as in the past, by s

TRADESMEN
We do not confine ottr attention to Carriage and Buggy

tiai. a. it ig cA(.iuivciy. vrucn lor any Kinu oi a
wheeled vehicle received and promptly executed.

IN STOCK
Our Usual Supply of requirements for the Trade.

Orders from the otner Islands will receive our best at.
tcntion. 105.3m

TTONOLULU CLOTIIINC EMPORIUM,

No. 104 Fort Street, HonoU'LV, II. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

ESTABLISHMENT

Connected with the premises.

lovtf A. M. M ELLIS. Proprietor.

T HOPP & Co., 74 King street,

Imfortin and Manufacturtn cf

Evorjr dostorlpUon'or.Famltnr.

To tfii Ladies: Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps, Silk
Cord in every shade Parlor Sets reunited,

covered, polished and made equal to
new, Mattresses re.made and

cleaned at short
notice.

We ire noted for first-cla- work and moderate
charges.

BEAVER SALOON,

II. J. N0LTE, PROPRIETOR,

llcgs to announce to his friends and the public In gen-
era) that he has opened the above Saloon where

First-clas- s Refreshments,
From 3 A. St., till to r. lA

The finest
Cigarettes,

Tobaccos,
Clean, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries',
Chosen by a personal selection from s reanu-

factories, has teen fiuaincd and will b
Ided from time to time.

Cne of Brunswick & Dalke's celebrated

BILLIARD TABLES,
Is connected with the establishment, where lovees" of

we cue can pansanaf.

CNTBRPRISB PLAN1NO MILL.

is; Four Stiiit, Honolulu, II. I,

C J. Hard aad H. ,F. aWielaaanii,

Contractors and Builders,

PUalag, Skapiiir, Turning,

Bud aad Scroll Sawiof ,

DtMiV.Swfc, BUaeto, Door

Met WMaw FraaM, o

BraceMta. giiilmtari

Sttsirs.ButUtoortrtr,

MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
Arwajrsoa hand.

All orders SMtd on slum notice, and Jobbing urosatily
MMNUOTS SU. .SHWIKtHSg WI.SI. SO VJ DSHUB STMAOSSS

eatra charje Sue- - HM.es. rata ea Haeataa
Sa a sa Ss a, aw aastr .

0. THRUM'S rORT-ST- V STORE
ATTHOS. received a tn. aiaortawai HOOKS

TRACr &CICi-- sawkisk

vimmatal ttmimmtnunntmi. sis

OACO, IN TINS, for sale ky ftC.

WmmM, tetssepssssmi, eac, eac, eeaeSaasV Waa
easasstaa aaet Massaa adeas (e HMMtsW a.
asssM. eta aSMtssasfisaea, WtTtmmmbmm
luta. isi

r

General Jlbbcrtiocmcnts.

WAV,

109 King ttree

CONTRACTOR AND BUI

Manufacturer of

DOORS,
SASH,

M.INDS,
etc., etc., etc,

a large stock of which constantly on hand, enabling
me, on short notice, to finish cottages and

buildings of eterv description, in a
thorough and workmanlike

manner.

Jott-Mu- of all kinda promptly done,
and at low prices

HAND AND SCROLL SAWING
at all timet.

Mac hine work of nil' kinda

JACK SCREWS AND ROLLKRS KEPT ON
hire.

With competent workmen, the promp and fathful efte
cut ion of all orders entry Med to me, I hope to

merit and receive a fair share of the
public patronage.

Remember the place, No. tni) King streel. opposite
is,, k. itisnopsresinence

Telephone tit.

tlTILDBR A CO,

Importers and Dealen In

LUMBER,
And Bnlldluff MatarUl

of all kinds, just received, ex tat arrivals, seter
large ami well seiecteil cargoes ot

NORTHWEST LUMBER.
comprising all the usual stock sires

In Scantling;, Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Plonks and Boards.

t

ALSO 'DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling. Plane surface anil rough Hoards sur
faced and rough lUtlens, Pickets, Rustic,

Lattice and Clipboards,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All sizes, of Eastern and California make, and for
wsaic 111 ijuaiHiucs iu iuu, ai iuw prices.

Also, in Stock,

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC, PAINT OILS,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

GLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AMD WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

WALL PAPER,
In lsttett etjrlea.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

D. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,

Manufacturer of Monuments,

HEADSTONES,
TOMBS,

TABLETS,
MARBLE MANTELS,

IVASISTAND TOPS,
AND TLLINC, W

Black and White Marble.

BfaxUa Waa-- f arswy staaariytlaa
saeU ( arstar at tka lawaait

poaalMa rsstaa.

MoHumtnll and kttkhlontt tliamtd and rati.
Orders from the other Islands prumjaly attended to.

I

No. tf Fart Street, aeu Hetel Sta.

TTOMBSTEAD

.TOR SALE.
One house, nearlr new, and

TWO ACKES OF LAND,

ArttiitM Ir'alir lufflitJ.
Joe particulars, apply to
i;-.- n tC r. WILLI NOIIAsI,

Jf lors street, Honclulu.

'WBRV DRS1RARLK PROPRRTV

rOK SALE.
Homestead situate In Nuuana Valley, Pleasant ills.

lane from twre, commanding tne view of Ihe town
awl harbor, disease delightful.

Jsfafr. Jfastea eMaa Ite.isea,
Cag aeVasslisa, a tmrma raaasa,

(about iKwcaak.)
t Tsev-eea- aUttUimm, cool lining j rousu.

I f?flrrtaewaWtsa, SenaMa' rooms, stall, for
Mfm; Cbscken Hosvw, Wood Shed.

11st Is a well of Ike ptueu strutting water, with a good
r-- ce Purno, and wateTkud from ihe

sMTsraaaeas water Works,

The place Is la aw order, wall covered with

raR a osiwuwsiiii tsssmia.
, and adasaea sslsa Uwnful rhraere.,

AaswwwIahiAgsaieirrkseeaplaaashosMaia aev
aaaaase ante, ea at she cdk. rf

--9. fan astata, wwreiea, m), I.

"ip - w

Ociuntl bbcrtlBtmenf.

JYDNEY

Iniarnatlonal ExhlSttloa,

1819.

kt'iuct ron tin orriciAL ssrosr

of the

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In consideration of the facts deTtlop! tn this examtn
ation, and the preitonderanceof elements of inner

em and comrurative merit adjudge! by the
judged (each m Indejiemlent Judgment) be

ing eqnal to fa per cent mote than Ine
ntxt hidhest exhibit, they have

found it exceedingly difficult
to make such a claificA- -

Iton In degree as will

CIVF. JUST1CF. TO ALU

VtR AnjtT!CR TO TIIR

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OF WALTHAM,

Massachusetts, U. S. A.

A ami such other special dUttnctiun,
diploma, medaL or award as is consistent with the du
liesaml obhtrntlonsof the honorable h)dny Interna
lional Commission, for the-- largest and most Complete
exhibit of horolojfical Instrumenls examlnetL

They i1o propoa. as the only means hy which their
apireciation of the merits ot the productions of this
company can 1 adeuuately or eqmuWy retogniied by
the committee on Judging ami Awards, that a separate
first class award I given for the timelteepin( qualities
of all grades of the watches.

Alo, a separate s award fur the perfection ot
this system ol watchmaking and the improvements In
the mechanical parts of the watch, being notably in the
mainspring and goingdiarict, the patent safety pinion,
the perfect eptc)lsidal form of all the teeth of tne train,
tn every grade of atch alike, and Ihc isochronal ad
Jusimcnt of the balance-spring- .

Also, a s award for new mode of rompensat
ing balaticev

Also, a separate f.rsttlas award for the improve
mentt in cases, the number of artistic forms and design
used, the beauty and elegance of their finish, and for
their new and indestructible method of enameling.

Also to Charles W. Woerd, mechanical superintend
ent American Watch Company, Waltham. Mast.as. a.

The following Is the order of awards made by the
S)dney International Exhibition Commission to the
American Watch Company, of Waltham, Mass!

Gold and Silver Watches First degree of merit and
special mention : Gold Medal.

Timekeeping nualittct of all grades of Wai dies Fir tt
decree of merit

Perfection in S)stem Flrit degree of merit.

New mode of compensating balances- - First degree of
merit.

Improvements, finish and elegance of Caes First de-
gree of merit.

Engraving, chasing and enameling of Watch Cases-F- irst

degree of merit and special mention.

Cliarlea M, Woerd, Mechanical Superintendent First
degree of merit, special

etST There being several worthless watches bearing
the marks of Watiham Watches discovered within the
past seven months, jialmed off on the public as genuine,
the public are hereby notified of the fact and cautioned

Iff. MoIXERNY,
ni'tr Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

HE BEST

PIANO TUNER

In title 'Klntitlom ! toimerleil with

WELLS'

MUSIC STORE.

Tuning,

Repairing,

Rebuffing,

and readjusting.

Apply by TELEPHONE NUMBER 70, or lean
your orders at Ihe Daily BulUtin Ma, Hollies.

& Cb.'s or T. f!. Thrum's, Port Street, Tuning,
Repairing, Rebuffing and Readjusting,

No. IC7 Port St, Honolulu. H. I.

MIWofntaoiyWitTiitii!

IN EVERV BRANCH

T O. r. WELLS, ICaaU

. r

1UTRS. THOMAS LACK,

Mo. 19 Tatrt Sftart, StasulsUss.
IHruaTStK AMU bllUI IN

Seviiif JMAGlilneas
AHD GfNVina

1'arlo, Attachment; (Ml aael AtMUarUa,
wum is.Whitx and the I.ittilT.RuKHlxu New Huhi hlachlne,

Mowwd's Machine Needles, all kinds 1

CorticeU's Silk, in nil rolor, and slaea 1

Harbour's Linen Threul,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mmt. Dtmorutt Rttitbit Cut Paftr ratttrnt
meueattoM, s.

Dealer In Ktrtas,
Ktroiveas,

Of and SroeriNQ Coooa,
Shot, fowDa, Can,

and Ustaluc CaaTMBcaa.
mxiimKXK MTOrtlM, la. esM ataaa.

allcndeXtu.
Sewlng.hlackuw, Lock and j

TJNION FSSD COMPANY

hare on hand and foe aeje;.

HAY, UlfS aWASI,
(whole or ground,)

WUKAT,

MHOM.K COM,
vnAi-ttmr- ttuur,

and In fact erlhlug (rtalnlag o tie, rate)

a,
Orders froes the Islaasls syitt hav. near saessast'aa 'careful tllentka, , , . Tj

' C

wn

All orders to be

UNION Mll CO., '

TsJ..hoM. Ma.-
-
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